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Member Panel User guide:
Authentication & Registration:




Member sign-in
Forgot your password
Member signup

Member sign-in:
Members and administrators can sign-in/login to the Member panel by simply typing
http://tekskydemo.com/laravel/click_e_money/public/login URL on your web browser address bar.
Then Member panel should display a sign-in/login form like in bellow image.

Then members can type their registered email address and password and hit the sign-in button. If email
address and password combination correct, member will be able to sign into their Member Panel
account.

Remember Password:
Member Panel comes with Remember password feature. This feature can be access on member signin/login form.

Warning: by using the Remember password option, you make it easier to sign-in/login again, but this
also means that anyone with access to the computer where you selected remember password will be
able to sign-in/login to your account. Do not use Remember password on any public computer, on
campus, in Internet cafe's, or anywhere else where you cannot control access!

Forgot your password:
If member forgot his/her password, member will be able to reset it from Password reset form. Which
can be access by simply clicking on Forgot your password? Link on the member sign-in/login form.

After received that password reset email, members can click the password reset link in that email. If
password reset link is not expired, then password reset form will be displayed and allows members to
set their new password.

Member sign-up:
If user member don’t have account then he/she can be able to register/sign-up for new/personal one by
clicking on Signup option.

By clicking on Signup option Members will be able to access the signup form and create a new account
by filling member signup form and hit signup button. Also member user can sign-up with their personal
facebook/Gmail account.

Dashboard:
Member Panel Dashboard:
When Member will successfully login then they will get this page. This is the first page for member,
that’s call member My Account page. Here member will get his information, his account balance,
affiliate number, some text ads and 2 banner ads. (Admin can set this)

How to Start:
In this page, there will be just one video with some guide text

Add Fund:
With this page, member can deposit fund from Payza/Perfect Money to his Click E Money account.
When they will successfully add funds then it will show in their Available Balance and same gateway
balance.

Once member enter amount and select payment method and submit the form, following page will be
displayed, which will give the member info about their order summary so member can review their
order. After that member can click on Make payment button and it will redirect member to their
appropriate payment gateway site page for final confirmation of payment.

Purchase Ad Plan:
When member will click on this menu then they will get all of plan information and member can select
one plan and they will able to purchase that plan with his selected payment gateway.

Member can select as a payment gateway:
o Payza
o Perfect Money
o Payza Available Balance
o Perfect Money Available Balance
How it will work: When member will select Payza/Perfect Money as a payment gateway and they will
confirm it then they will redirect Payza/Perfect Money website and then they will finished it. But if, they
will select Payza available balance / Perfect Money available balance then it will at first track he/she has
that sufficient balance or not. If yes! Then he can able to purchase that plan and his that balance and
main available balance will debit that amount.

Withdraw fund:
With this page member can send withdraw request to admin. When they will successfully send this
withdraw request then this information will go Admin panel and member account will debit this amount
from this.

Available balance: While they will send withdraw request then this withdraw request will show in
Transaction history page as “Pending “until admin will take any action. They will get option to select
which payment method they want to choose withdraw. If Payza then after sending withdraw request
the money will debit from Main Available Balance and Payza available balance and If Perfect Money
then after sending withdraw request the money will debit from Main Available Balance and Perfect
Money available balance.

Active Ad Plan:
Member will get this active ad plan list in this page. They will also get plan remaining validates days &
some more information.

Cash Link:
In this page, member will get Cash link / Ads link every 24 hours to click on that. How much cash link he
will get it will depend on plan. While member will click on this cash link then they will get Cash Rewards.
How much rewards he will get it will also depend on the plan.

My Affiliate:
In this page, member will get his all of affiliate information. He/She can track affiliate name, email id,
contact number, country, he/she is active or not.

Affiliate Tools:
Here member can find his/her direct affiliate link and affiliate link with different size of GIF banner.

Rewards History:
In this page, there will show all of his rewards history date by date. Every day his Trust Reward history
and when he will click on Cash link. Every rewards history will show here. Affiliate commission history
will also show here.

Transaction History:
Member will get all history of his transaction. His deposit and withdraw history will show here and a
member will send withdraw request then it will show here “ Pending” and when Admin will processed it
and will make approved then that will show here approved.

Edit Profile:
Member can edit his profile information.

Logout:
Member will log out from his/her profile.
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